## SEC. TÉC. COLEGIÓ ROUSSEAU
### HOMEWORK
#### JANUARY 14TH TO 18TH, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1<sup>st</sup>.  
TEACHER NUNKI | No homework | No homework | No homework | No homework | No homework |
| 2<sup>nd</sup>.  
TEACHER YAZMIN | Write 10 times each word from the vocabulary on page 133 from the student's book in your note book | Answer worbook page 50 | Answer workbook page 52 | Answer workbook page 53 | No homework |
| 2<sup>nd</sup>.  
TEACHER ALEJANDRO | Workbook p.48 | No homework | Workbook p.50 | No homework | Project presentation |
| 3<sup>rd</sup>.  
TEACHER MA. FERNANDA | Vocab. definitions | 15 sentences with new vocab. | Grammar rules | No homework | No homework |
| 4<sup>th</sup>.  
TEACHER MA. DEL REFUGIO | Copy grammar structure TAG QUESTIONS | 10 examples different tenses. Using Tag Quest. | No homework | Project draft | Project draft |